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Water In Place Of
Meal Helps Stomach

stomach tioni.le b> <>Jtcn li.-lpcil 
by skipping one met'.\. Hi-Ink lou 
nf water. Add n spoonful i.t 
Adlcrikn !>:,(  h inornltiK to rlontl

|l,,ll<". nr.ir i'..:iii>.ii».- Adv.

RETURNS TO DUTY
II W. \.in-.,'l. , m.'imor fur thr 

Urn jmitfitiivn UUt-rii't. Is 

n '!  :n ;i I--ilny vacation 
":'i> .'ci. Mis vacation was

TAXPAYERS' LEAGUE
STILL IN OPERATION

Although no public 'meetings
have been held for snnw Him.
official*' of the ToVpayer»' I.eagu.i
.>! Torrance anil Iximlta. state tha;

r> nrioinlziitlon has not ceased
be artlw. Tin- pi.iup Is func-

nlnc nt present (hroiiKh the ren-
il ruuncil. and plans arc now
IBS maile for a public mass
 ftlng to"lic"TiipM at h <1nti> to
aniiunced lat«T.

 Buy A

This Week's Special

Enna Jetticl^s

Bnna

Shoes
forcAll 

Occasions
fc

Ford Introduces Larger and More Powerful Car

JUNIOR
New Balanced 

Superheterodyne
with Fine Tone, 

Surprising Distance
 Bargain Price

New Ford V-8 
Features Are 
Told By Dealer

Exhibit At Torrance Attracts j
Much Interest In Larger, '

More Powerful Car !

Hear This Superb Set. Try Its Distance. Then Enjoy It At This Startling Low Price. 
Pay 50c Per Week. Trade ItijYour Old Set.

' SEE US FOR THE COMPLETE PHILCO LINE

3

"VJT^HETHER you would be 
** trim and tailored or 

'dressy and debonair, there's 
  beautiful Enna Jettick 
model to fit you exactly. 
No shoe is beautiful unless 
it fits perfectly. So insist on 
Enna Jetticks and be fitted 
expertly in the size and width 
you require 1 to 12, widths 
AAAAA to EEE. Tako 
advantage of the new low 
prices today 1

"You Need No Longer Be Told That
You Have An Expensive

Foot."

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Torrance Democratic Club Formed; 
Vital Issues Discussed By Rep. Rawls

Organization of the Torrance Democratic Club was 
completed Friday evening, at a meeting of prominent Bour 
bons at Earl's Cafe. Officers elected were: Beverly B. 
Smith, president; Grover C. Whyte, first vice president; 
Mayor W. T. Klusman, second vice president; George
                          Shldler. third vice president; City

Harbor City Does 
Not Need Police, 

Says Commission
Counciln 
George

J. R. Jer.sei 
ink E. Mllle 
lan Earl Con 
I'. Shldler w 
 sldencles but 
if May 
Shldler, Junloi 
ibjcc't of the 

atio

re ten<1e 
vlthdrew

creased power and speed. It ,1 
ceedlngly economical In opera 
>n and with 75 horse power I; 
pable 

miles an hour.
 xpressed In

the 14 body types. Features of 
distinction are the sloping Vee 
radiator grille, the skirted fen 
ders, newly-designed headlamps, 
cowl lamj>s find bumpers, the 

i curve of the hood aide ventilators, 
| the 30-degrce slant of the wind- 

ihleld. the curved roof header, the 
of tile rear quarter and the 

ackward sweep of the apron 
asking the gasoline tank. 
The new all-steel bodies ore 
!der, almost a foot longer from 
le engine dash hack and conse- 
uently much roomier. The at- 
actlve Instrument panel is dlrect- 

y In front of the driver, with a 
arge package compartment at the 
Bht side of the Instrument board 

Front seats are fully adjustable 
options In upholstery and a wide 

if body colors are available

Klu

club will be

tratlo
upport tlu

nd Demo
i m erce.

when the l,os An- 
:il filed the recom- 
:he police commls- 
request be denied.

Crime conditions In Harbor City,! duties of the 
and the shortage of. personnel in | register progn 

 Ity police department, do not

tatlves In state 
dent Smith expr 
the club work 
the various gov 
and stated that

1 adminis- 
ratic reprei 

rovernment. Pi 
Bsecl a desire tha 
In harmony with 
rnmental ngencic

b would be 
i'e Riipublict 
.tic ticket.

Mrs. D. A. Murphy visited
home of her mother, Mrs. Fi 

ith. of Holfywood. this week.

1514 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torrance

The

FORD V-8
112 Inch Wheelbase   75 Horsepower

NEW FORD combines eight-cylinder performance with unusual 
reliability and economy. It has many distinctive features 

of design and construction.

U. C. C. FINANCING AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATE

18.000.000 def 
w Is that the'AIL we kn 

was there when Oi 
Rolph took office and It I

Kuwls stated, adding tha
not electing

ratlc governor at the nex 
ctlon.

Jeetlnus 
tic Club 

Monday eve 
! » Cafe

>f the Torrance Demo 
will be held the
ling of each month a 
In the banquet r

The public I

Authorized Dealers Ford Product* 
1514 Cabrillo, Torrance

Mayor Klusman. who during 
cent campaign classed him: 

i a progressive Republican, state
at | that he would re-register, a
ed : Democrat.

i Rawl. Talks
Assemblyman Rawls gave ai 
resting talk at the' meeting, dls 
issing various problems befor 
le state legislature. He stated 
lat "no one knows what will I 
3m- renarding the gasoline tax 
lit that lie would try to secui 
larger portion of. It for the ui 

t cities. Rawls decried the prei

All cars 
hlelds and 
q'uipp'ed wltli 
Ut without 
ar» are also

afety gla 
deluxe

safety glan: 
extra cost
equipped with 

:ail lights and

rough- 
Deluxe

i&hts, 
m!»tchcd

DM Aluminum
The Improved V-8 Is fitted with 

ah-alumlnum cylinder heads, a 
distinctive quality feature. Be 
cause aluminum dissipates heat 
more rapidly, the use of the alum- 

higher com-
jression and results In increased 
.peed, power and smoothness, fast- 
 r acceleration and added fuel

Cyllndc: 
degree ai 
fully co 
crank th 
Pistons i

  blocks are set at 90- 
igle. The crankshaft Is 
untcrbalanced and the
 ows are at 90 degrees, 
ind connecting rods are

Special

$23.50
Pay 50c Week - See Our Ranges

$12.85

THE "AUTOMATIC"

WASHING 
MACHINE

1933 MODEL
Let us show you the 

many features in this 
remarkable washer. 
Big capacity. Porce 
lain tub on genuine 
A r m c o steel. Fast, 
safe and efficient 
washing act i on. No 
hand rubbing. Clothes 
last longer. Sturdy all 
aluminum wringer 
with balloon rolls.

A«rryactiv<$lQ95 
Price...... »«/ 

Pay $1.00 Each Week

O'Stuff 
Suites

New

$26.50
Pay 50c Wk.

Floor 
Covering
New P.-itt»rn«

Sq. Yd. 29c

Card 
Table.........89o 

Window 
Shadn ....-39o 

40- Ib. Mat- 
tre.SM.VU5 

9x12 
Rugs.. -.$12.75 

Ran. 8 »»-.-.V4.95 

Windsor 
Chairs....._.89o:Star Furniture Co

1173 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620 
j SEE OUR USED FURNITURE BARGAINS |

All the
fcatii

m in weight
es combine to place all mov 

ing parts In natural balance, re 
sulting In exceptional smoothness 
of operation. The engine is fitted 
with downdraft carburetor, air-In 
take silencer and a diaphragm- 
type fuel pum

said that It seems as If every 
est had a lobbyist at the state

vheel-
base chassis Include an extremely 
rigid double-channel, double drop

le predicted the 'passage of an ad 
alorem tax of approximately 30 
ents a 1100. Rawls said he had 
itroducrd a bill declaring a mora- 
orium on mortgage foreclosures 
nd expressed hope that it would 
'e passed at the next session In 
.larch. Two other state leglsla- 
ures have passed similar mora- 
oriums, Rawls stated. The assem- 
ilynian also stated that he had 
ntroduci-d a bill to abolish the 

deficiency Judgment; In defense 
of which he cited a case in Los 
Angeles In which the mortgagor 
foreclosed on a J30.000 mortgage, 
bidding only »1000 and taking a 
deficiency Judgment of J29.000. 
Such practices are "legalized ban 
ditry." Rawla said, and should bo 
topped.

Ralph Recall
In commenting upon the pro- 

losed recall of Governor Rolph 
emblyman Ha win stated there

Applin Remains 
Head of League

Officers and Board Are Re- 
elected at Meeting 

Friday

LOMITA.  Offlc elected

n straddle-mounted rear axle pin- 
Ion, transverse cantilever springs. 
Internal expanding mechanical 4- 
wheel brakes. 17-Inch welded steel 
spoke wheel and tires of 5.50 Inches 
section.

New Fr«m*
e new frame consists of four 
nel members, tlve two mem- 
whlch form the X-brace be 
continued Inside and almost 
le ends of the main channels, 
providing a structure of great 

Igldlty. When the X-channels are 
brought together they are Joined 
by a semi-circular cross member 

i which the rear end of the 
iwer plant rests In a circular 
bber mounting.
In the new three-quarter float- 
g rear axle, the driving pinion 
mounted In a double taper

$31.000,000
Holph tc 

  exists a

surplus 
>k offii

when 
and

straight radial roller bearing at 
le rear. This maintains ] 
i>nt alignment of the plnloi 

the ring gear under all driving 
lltlons and results In extremely 

quiet axle operation.
The fran 

Houdalll.' 
ihock at

ihloned by 
double-acting hydra 
irbers which are both

automatically. and thermostatically 
 djuited for every variation 
feather or road surface condition 

The shock absorber links arc In 
nutated In rubber. The rear fu« 
tank has a capacity of 14 gallon*

8ynohronix*d Tr«n«mi§»ion
The transmission Is of til

synchronized type, with hellca
constant mesh gears, and func
tlons quietly both In second s

ad during speed changing. 
Mutch Is of the single plate type 
ind Is spring cushioned for sof

SANTA ANA DIRECTOR HERE 
. H. Kmley, representative from 

Ranta Ana. and secretary of th

visited Judge John Dennis, Tor 
rame dlractor, on Tuesday.

Friday evening, February 10, 
.omlta included H. O. Applin. j 

o-elccted presidc'nt; Claude 
nagss, first vice president;' Mr. 
orton. second vice president; Mrs. 
nna llurnctt. re-elected secretary: 
. W. Henshaw. serecant-at-arms; 
alph Johnnon, music!
The IK dlrecto was

lected. Tha members are U I* 
Vest, chairman: O. Luimer. J. 
ichnorr, CJeorge Hall. Henry Rob- 
rts. Elmer Smith and R W. R«n- 
haw.
The board will meet with a 
tmmlttee from the V. F. W. with- 

a few days to plan for the 
itabllshment of a relief center 

Lomlla. similar to those In 
>eratlon In other communities. 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Lomlta unit, ns an organization 

ipressed Itself as being 100 
nt behind the Voters' League 

n Its efforts to bring about tm- 
cd conditions.

Friday's meeting the Voters' 
cue adopted a resolution en 

dorsing the veterans' protest 
against the activities of the Eicon 

League.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Birth*

orn t« Mr. and Mm. Hamilton 
Wrlght. !S«7 Maricopa I'lacc, o 
February 15. u boy.'

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Frail 
Heneler»on. Hpurlln Court, on Fell 
ruui-y 1«. a boy.

FOUNDERS' DAY

Founders' Duy will be cclelirati 
by the Narbonne P. T. A. at Its 
next meeting, Tuesday, Febru

to the occasion will bu carried ou 
mid u birthday cake will be nerved

' " * MORE than one and 
one-half million Californians pay the "Bank of 
America way." * / / They enjoy the convenience 
of paying bills by mail. They also establish their 
identity and credit with the merchants of their 
communities. 11 r To a certain extent the bank 
acts as their bookkeeper. They have a definite 
record of what they spend and their canceled 
checks are receipts for every paid bill. A check 
ing account with Bank of America is a protection 
against loss of money through theft, careless 
ness, misplacement, etc. It provides a feeling of 
safety and security at all times. / / * Be on the 
iajt side Pay the "Bank of America way!"

BANK of AMERICA
 UTMJHAl TKUJT 4 SAVIN*! ASSOCIATION


